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d nt _s ociation Minutes

ovember 10~ 1968
'ibe meeting o:t November 19, 1968. as held at 6:00 p.m in he s •• oi'tice.
i.:veryone w present, nd P.ick opened the e ting
th p yer.
Io R port
Ron nie listed 0veral reports l-lhich were still du , and said that lthough
these sometiMe see ed l ke a waste or ti!'le, that they would be helpful to next
year• s councilo
Directories - Glori reported that as ot last Frid , 66 more directori s had
been soldo This leaves pprox mately 17S more out or 800 to
llo

IIo Old Business

P1 no - Sheri reported ti ,
o~"· h s c lled about buying the old piano in
the Emerald Room.
e council decid
to run an ad in the Sea~cy newspaper next
we
for 3 co ecuti e days, s a last try to sell it. Aft r th t, if it is till
"9 sold suggestions iere to sell it to C mp Hyldewood or giv, it to orrilton
C1"ildren•s Homeo
1

Brue
report
e have t k n in about lS from r ntal
the 'Emeri!dRoom to club o But we
e spent about ~ 29 in p t two months in
replacing lost or brok n rec eation equipm nt After con iderable discus ion;
od mov d we lock up 11 'Jipm nt
t eave he roo open duri th
Y• Chri ·
s ond d the mo1ion, hich pa s , 9•2o Rod ill
c p l n
c
t to
that rrect. 'lbe general consensu was lso th t equipment be ch eked out 1n
e vening for use during upervised hourso
Em rald Ro m Equi - ent

O

o

P_ledg •~ o Glori reported th t
qu·i tionnaire had b n nt to 170 p opl~.,
inciud1 oiut>presid nts, 2 pledge masters and 2 pledges from e ch club. Thes
a
to
turned in by next Frid y. Rec mendations iill be ready from t s
question 1 e or the council • next S •.A..
tin •
ch pel - nno
nt is t.o
be
de s
r inder to turn n he qu tion
s.

2

D • "· 11 a . su ges · d

h t ·· 1e sc ool

upply s · re in L

le Ro k might

oun _
ng

h s

a map

Both

are sent b c

rem Dean Pryor, wh

T

Inc

Ve

·?;he

d

hat

one nu.ng ·he holid Yo
R m,

th

e have
if t he
the
· on,

be
h a
in th~ evenings •.

l

N

Ill. N~ Bus

ne

notic ·
s ent to the c
quipn nt. Before cei
bu

sh

11 co oerniag guia t.1.oris in
the
th cc;unoil was

bide by th m· in th

the atageo

jecta

3
Lecture ~eries .- Ronnie did not get to write Li~ Mc Daniel tor our lecture aeries
tor beco ii; \{e receivr:d a letter from Brooks Ronbinson who would come to speak
for @)00 plus the price or applane ticket. The council decided it was not w~b
the $$00~ Stallings nd McDaniel will be invitedo
'Ibe meeting was adjoumed at 8100 pom.
Reapecttu~l.7 eubmi tted•

'-4 ·"1

t. rt.,,

~

L)'nn Rolen

s.A.

Secretary

------

